
PALO CIEDRQ, lRDDIERS 
P.O. Box 75, Palo Cedro, CA 96'073 

The Board felt it was time to 
change om locks arnd keys for 
the arena. If you wish to get a 
working key, you need to bring 
your old k,ey ·to this month's 
meetiing and ,exchange it for ynur 
new one. !If you are unable ta
make it to this meeting you will 
need to call Margie @347-5051 
to make arra111gements for the 
exchange. Hope this doesn't 
cause anyone an inconvenience 
but n needed to be done. 

Welcome Book Excerpt::

From pag1e 4 of the Welcome Bo-ok---"As a
tull member, you have �he privilHge of your 
own arn11a Ikey and use of the arena at your
leisure. Because of our insurance 
restrictions, no one may inv

1

ite non-membe1ir
guests to 1iride in the arena"

Those members who owe, for 2021 wor'k: 
fines are: 
$30--Adams 

Dixon 
Linhart: 

$20--Doran 
$10--Kinnie 

Jf any ofyou have any questions about these 
figures, please see Terri at the meeting or 
give her a call. 
Also, i:t ·would be most helpfuf if those in 
charge of an event wollld email Terri ,a list o,1 
the workers who gav:e of their tJme, for saia 
event. Don't forget, any indepe,ndent woo

a/so needs to .be reported to Terri. 

We have a new familiy to vote, on this month 

for their temporary status. They are the 
Zull liger family.

Denise wanted to remind anyone, ordering a 
sweatshirt, T-shirt, ,etc. to have their order 
form and money turned in by the March 
General Meeting. If anyone, needs an ordm 
form there will be some available at this 
month's meeting. 

February 202:2 

Our February Piayday will be on the 19th 
with sign-ups at 12:.00 PM and ride �I :00 PM. PC R 
T he events for the playday for alll age groups
except Peewees are How High Can You 
Go?, Red light/Green Light, Poles 1, Big T, 
Cupid's Arrow and 2 Barrel Cowhorse. President 
PeeWee, classes are Walk/Trot, Cupid's Brian Stephenson

Arrow and 2 Barrell Cowhmse. The workers
for this month are: 

Arena: 

Doran 
Bebensee 

Snack Bar: 

St,ephenson 
Wooten 

Don't forget to find someone to work in your 
place if yoll are unable to make your pl

l

ayday 
obligation. Also, keep in mi111d that a missed 
p layday wmkday is the same thing as a 
missed meeting and could cause you to lose 

HAE.PY FEBRUARCY BIRTHl1A¥_TO: 

8--Maureen Jones 
9--Tonia Trrisdale 

17--Joe Lewalle111 
26--T J Lewallen 

9--Jainiice, Crane, 
16--Krisfa Stephensorn 
21--Darlene Shain 

Thank you, Ghudlk:, for doing the audit for us 
this year_ He, reported that everything was 
okay and made �he suggestion of hav1ing 
copies of the pages fmm the dues book in 
with the mst of the paperwork. Always good 
to have .another set of ,ey,es !looking at the
!books, 

For �hose members who were unable to pick 
the:ir own dates for their yearly playday
workdays, the Board did iit for you. You will
find a copy of the work schedule ind uded 
with your newsletter. Remember, these dates 
are separate from your three work days 
�hroughout the ye,ar. 
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